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CHAPTER XIII. 

3t e very fc. an of Manhattan, right 
im ~!.'•■■■' nf the ntg’a moat con- 
Ife-'eJ dastrtrt. an Imposing edifice 

•1 *• .* tcr.e n-edM-ral in Its Style of 
**” towered high above all 

»rc:tg dingy offices and 
*■., .Si'. ».n ,-ut* Its massive coo- 

'i-p wills, poin'ed turrets. 
■ ~ ■ 3 rap--* and kng. narrow, slit- 

y w;t v* heat dy barred, gave It 
tt* art *- "t of a fstda) fortress iacor.- 
t -i .* * st >«t plumb in the midst 

'• ivj «. t t..ry New York. The 
4 **i r f Broadway i uturned a 

t ;• -f blocks away; in tie distance 
'■4 '*». srac-fui spans of 

<’ * ’trade* Jammed with its op. 
K :» ’•■utu* <d tansy interurbaa 
•tv" Tbe adjacent streets were 
£. >i with ft* din of burry.ng crowd*, 
tbe ra ► sf v«t lea. tbe er'e# of vets 
»t«r» the r iarg ■ f street car*, the ugh* 
wgt •'"Eg asstor. ■ btks Tbe ac- 
o ! ‘•aiiag tfe of the n.*'tropoH* 
.-i ■ C -ke a rising flood about tbe 

'.i urs w*Ls. yet there was no re- 

r> 'witi.;t. Cri*. silent, sinister, 
•t- *v iwlenc popularly known as 

1 usa*'. *... •:. d to have nothing 
the daily activities of 

x * t it. » *.:rt not withstand- 
tg uappily j.»>ed an important 

par* 
T i e a vastly d!f 

ferett pia to the old Jail from 
■ t * t t it* SM’anrbuly cognomen 
T« iat there is not L# slightest Justk 

a. 1 ti e lug- brtous epithet ap- 
.* : it it 1 t It the old days, when 

mat e .n an *y to man was less a 
'•rt of speech titan a cold, merciless 
fact the -Tomb#- described an Intol- 
*»t ar.4 d:-gracefu’ condition fairly 

e-'un.-*:* F finer:y the cell* In 
t tit ac fortunate prisoner* were 

"farmed while awaiting trial were sit- 
•A’ei deep under ground and tad nei- 
ther ghl nor ventilation A man 

c-gfit be g..!t.» #* of the ofl>-ti*e with 
which be war barged yet while 
await c an opportunity to prove hi* 
nn-wn- e te was condemned to spend 

d»<» sometimes months. In what was 
v better tans a grate Literally, 

is was buried alive A party of for- 
egnsn vlaitteg the prison one day 
were start:ed a: seeing human beings 
eonfised ia Such hole* "They look 
like mbs'” cried some one New 
Y' '% was amoael at the singularly 
*ppr«i-wria-e appellative and tt has 
stack to the prison ever since. 

B.’ -.re* chnnge and tns'itutions 
a irk tS-u. is man becomes more 

ned he tt- at# the lawbreaker 
with tu- re humanity Probably sort 
erg til always need It* prisoners, 
tout a* we become move enlightened 
we insist on treating our criminals 
more iron tbe phyandcgktal and psy. 
chuadcical standpvdnt* thus is the 
rw-i brutal barbarous manner of the 

dark age* in art. r words the foHoI- 
vgwt meant* that tl* lawbreaker has 
greater E*f*d of the physician than he 
has of the Jailer. 

I '-C.S? .tt Ci,, f-I IM I If a [OSD 

in use *ly It la adc.lrat.ly cob- 

s'rocted. '"utntsodwma. well ventilated 
Ti«* cell* are large and well lighted, 
wufc mat'iuUe rots ar.d all the 
modern sanitary tmngeir.er.U There 
are roont corridors (or daily egercise 
and lug nans shower baths ran be ob- 
ta W !-w ter the asking There are 

efeapel* lor the religiously inclined 
ana a library tor the studious. The 
food is Wholesome and weil prepared 
at a large s- mptiously clean kitchen 
altum’ed «• the top Boer Carping 
rntie# bare indeed, declared the 
Tomb* to be too Insurious. declaring 
:ha: habitual criminals enjoy a stay 
at the prom and a-tually commit 
crime m> that they may enjoy some of 
its hot el-like am.lt rw 

it wn» with a sinking heart and a 

dun. gnawing ns as* at apprehension 
that Annie descended from a south 
wound Vsdisad a venae car in Center 
street and approached the small por- 
tal tender the forbidding gray walla. 
She had t tolled I prison oner before, 
whew her father died She retaein- 
bd. AS the depressing ride in the train 
to Sing Sing, the formidable steel 
door* ahd ponderous baits, the narrow 

retto. end with Its involuntary occu- 

pant m degrading stripes aad closely 
cropped hair, and the uniformed 
guards armed arith rifles She retaezu- 

p.red how her mother wept and how 
she had wandered why they kept her 
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r r da-da in such an ugly place. To 
" :rk that af-er all these years she 
* -» aea:n to go through a similar ex- 

perience. 

c' had nerved herself for the or- 
Ar.xn as as she was to see How- 

aT ar.d :-ra fr m his lips all that 
:. 1 hanfx :.ed. she feared that she 

: r.*-i»-r he able to see him behind 
t-'r> uh.hout breaking down. Vet 

: r. h. s r -rig so she could work 
• set him fr-. So much had hap- 

J in 'he las- two days. It seemed 
■ tt. since the police had sent for 

at c.!C!.icl:t to burry down to the 
\s-r- r:a. yet it was only two days 
-«• Tlmorning following her try- 

■’ r v. with Cap* Clinton in 
c- ad mar.'s apartment sh.e had 

-• a '<> s.... Howard, but without suc- 
•s- The police held him a close 

I-'-- : r. pretvt.uir.a- that he might 
: at attempt upon his life. There 
uao : othii for her to do but wait. 

Intuitively she realized the neces- 
-■'y of immediately securing the ser- 

ing crowd. There were fruit peddlers, 
sweat shop workers, sporty looking 
men, negroes and flashy looking wo- 

men. All seemed callous and indif- 
ferent, as if quite at home amid the 
sinister surroundings of a prison. One 
or two others appeared to belong to a 

more respectable class, their sober 
manner and careworn faces reflecting 
silently the humiliation and shame 
they felt at their kinsman's disgrace. 

The small barred windows did not 
permit of much ventilation and, as 
the day was warm, the odor was sick- 
ening. Annie looked around fearfully 
cr.d humbly took her place at the end 
of the long line which slowly worked 
i's way to the narrow inner grating, 
where credentials were closely scruti- 
nized The horror of the place seized 
upon her. She wondered who all these 
poor people were and what the pris- 
oners whom they came to see had 
done to offend the majesty of the law. 
The prison was filled with policemen 
and keepers and running in and out 
with messages and packages were a 

“So You're the Wife of Jeffries, Whom They’ve Got for Murder, EhT” 

ru es of an able lawyer. There was 
:>o doutt of 'Howard's innocence, but 
she r- ailed wi?h a shiver that even 

innocent persons have suffered capi- 
tal punishmer.* because they were un- 
able to establish their innocence, so 

overwhelming w»re the appearances 
against them. He must have the best 
lawyer to be had. regardless of ex- 

p -e Only one name occurred to 
ber the name of a man of interna- 
■uunal reputation, the mere mention 
of whoa" name in a courtroom filled 
the hearts of the innocent with hope 
and the guilty with dread. That man 

was Judge Brewster. She hurried 
downtown to bis office and waited an 

hour before he could see her. Then 
he told her. politely but coldly, that 
he m ust decline to take her case. He 
knew well who she was and he eyed 
her w ith some curiosity, but his man- 

ner was frigid and discouraging. 
There were plenty of lawyers in New 
York, he said She must go else- 
where. Politely he bowed her out. 
Half of a precious day was already 
lost. Judge Brewster refused the 
cu.-e To whom could she turn now? 
In despair, almost desperate, she 
drove uptown to Riverside drive and 
forced an entrance into the Jeffries 
home. Here, again, she was met with 
a rebuff Still not discouraged, she 
returned to Judge Brewster’s office 
He * s out and she sat there an hour 
waiting to see him. Night came and 
he did not return. Almost prostrated 
with nervous exhaustion, she returned 
to thetr deserted little fiat in Harlem 

It was going to be a hard fight, she 
saw that. But she would keep right 
on. no matter at what cost Howard 

uld not be >ft alone to perish with- 
out a hand to save him. Judge Brew- 
ster must come to his rescue. He 

uid cot refuse. She would return 
eg: >a to bis office ttis afternoon and 
it there ail day long, if necessary, 

until be promised to take the case. 
He alone could save him. She would 
go to the lawyer ar.d beg him on her 

! knees if necessary, but first she must 
■ s<-«» Howard and hid him take courage. 

A lew doorway from Center street 
gave access to the gray fortress. At 
the heavy steel gate stood a portly 
P' Vetnan armed with a big key. Each 
time before letting people in or out 
be inserted this key in a ponderous 
lock. The gate would not open mere- 

ly by turning the handle. This was 
to prevent the escape of prisoners, 
who might possibly succeed in ruach- 
mg so far as the door, but could not 
open the steel gate without the big 
key When once any one entered the 
prison he was not permitted to go out 
again except on a signal from a 

keeper. 
When Annie entered she found the 

: reception room filled with visitors, 
men and women of all ages and na- 
tionalities. who. like herself, had come 
to see some relative or friend in 
trouble. It was a motley and interest- 

number of men in neat linen suits. 
She asked a woman who they were. 

"Them's trusties — prisoners that 
has special privileges in return for 
work they does about the prison.” 

The credentials were passed upon 
slowly and Annie, being the twentieth 
in line, found it a tedious wait. In 
front of her was a bestial looking ne- 
gro. behind her a woman whose cheap 
jewelry, rouged face and extravagant 
dress proclaimed her profession to be 
the most ancient in the world. But 
at last the gate was reached. As the 
doorkeeper examined her ticket he 
looked up at her with curiosity. A 
murderer is rare enough even in the 
Tombs, to excite interest, and as she 
passed on the attendants whispered 
among themselves. She knew they 
were talking about her. but she 
steeled herself not to care. It was 

BUNYIP MERELY LARGE SEAL 

Scientist Sheds Light on Mysterious 
Animal That Terrified Aus- 

tralian Aborigines, 

Early settlers in Australia learned 
from the blacks the legend of the 
“bunyip.” a fearsome creature sup- 
posed to dwell in the swamps and to 

terrify beholders from time to time. 
Many appearances of this mysterious 
animal have been reported, but in no 

case was the evidence satisfactory or 

conclusive. The latest story of the 
“bunyip" comes from the D’ack 
swamp near Stawell, 70 miles from 
Melbourne. The director of the Mel- 
bourne too went up and succeeded in 

viewing the animal through a power- 
ful field glass. He pronounced It to 
be an unusually large seal. The zao 
authorities have offered a reward of 
$a0 for its capture. 

Hypnotism ^nd Will Pcwer. 
People used to think that persons 

who could be hypnotized were defi- 
cient In will power, that It was some- 

j thing ol a stigma on thetr mental 
: equipment. The experts know better 
now. A writer in the Woman's Home 

; Companion goes so far as to say that 
; ih' more will power a person has the 
more readily he can be hypnotized. 

Dr. Voisin. a French alienist, found 
! that he could not hypnotize more than 
ten per cent of the Inmates of the 

'< rsylum with which he was connected, 
j Whereas an English experimenter 
named Vincent hypnotized with ease 

; 36 per cent of a targe group of uai- 
: rersity men. 

only a foretaste of other humiliation* 
which she must expect. 

A keeper now took charge of her 
and led her to a room wheTe she waa 
searched by a matron for concealed 
weapons, a humiliating ordeal, to 
which even the richest and most In- 
fluential visitors must submit with as 

good grace as possible. The matron 
was a hard looking woman of about 
50 years, in whom every spark of hu- 
man pity and sympathy had been 
killed during her many years of con- 

stant association with criminals. The 
word “prison” had lost its meaning to 
her. She saw nothing undesirable in 
jail life, but locked upon the Tombs 
rather as a kind of boarding house In 
which people made short or long eo- 

i journs. according to their luck. She 

| treated Annie unceremoniously, yet 
j not unkindly. 
I “So you’re the wife of Jeffries. 
whom they've got for murder, eh?" 
she said, as she rapidly ran her hands 
through the visitor's clothing. 

“Yes," faltered Annie, "but it's all 
a mistake, I assure you. My husband's 

j perfectly innocent. He wouldn't hurt 
j a fly.” 

The woman grinned. 
“They ail say that, m'm.” Lugubri- 

ously she added: “I hope you'11 ba 
more lucky than some others were." 

Annie felt herself grow cold. TYas 
this a sinister prophecy? She shud- 
dered and, hastily taking a dollar from 
her purse, slipped it into the matron s 

hand. 
“May I go now?” she said. 
“Yes. my dear: 1 guess you've got 

nothing dangerous on you. We have 
to be very careful. I remember once 

when we had that Hoboken murderer 
here. He's the feller that cut ti3 
wife’s head off and stuffed the body 
in a barrel. His mother came here to 
see him one day and what did I find 
inside her stocking but an innocent 
looking little round pill, and if yea 
please, it was nothing less than prus- 
sic acid. Ho would have swallowed It 
and the electric chair would have 
been cheated. So you see how careful 
we has to be." 

Annie could not listen to any more. 

The horror of having Howard class' d 
with fiends of that description sickened 
her. To the keeper she said quickly: 

Please take me to my husband.” 
Taking another dollar from her 

purse, she slipped the bill into the 
man's hand, feeling that, here as 

everywhere else, one must pay far 
privileges and courtesies. Her guide 
led the way and ushered her into an 

elevator, which, at a signal, started 
slowly upwards. 

The cells ia the Tombs are arranged 
in rows in the form cf an ellipse ia 
the center of each of the six floors. 
There is room to accommodate 900 
prisoners of both sexes. The men are 

confined in the new prison; the wom- 

en, fewer in number, in what remains of 
the old building. Only the center of each 
floor being taken up with the rov. s 

of narrow cells, there remains a broad 
corridor, running all the way round 
and flanked on the right by high walls 
with small barred windows. An ob- 
server from the street glancing up at 
the windows might conclude that they 
were those of the cells in which pris- 
oners were confined. As a matter of 
fact, the cells have no w indows, only a 

grating which looks directly out into 
the circular corridor. 

At the fourth floor the elevator 
stopped and the heavy iron door 
swung back. 

‘‘This way,” said the keeper, step- 
ping out and quickly walking along 
the corridor. ”He's in ceil No. 456." 

A lump rose in Annie's throat. The 
place was well ventilated, yet she 

thought she would faint from a cho- 
king feeling of restraint. All along 
the corridor to the left were iron 
doors painted yellow. In the upper 
part of the door were half a dozen 
broad slits through which one could 
sec what was going on inside. 

"Those are the cells," volunteered 
l her guide. 

Annie shuddered as, mentally, she 
I pictured Howard locked up in such a 

] dreadful place. She peered through 
one of the slits and saw a narrow cell 

i about ten feet long by six wide. The 
only furnishings were a folding cot 

| with blanket, a wash bowl and lava- 
tory. Each cell had its occupant, men 
and youths of all ages. Some were 

reading, some playing cards. Some 
were lying asleep on their cots, per- 
haps dreaming of home, but most of 
them leaning dejectedly against the 
iron bars wondering when they would 
regain their liberty. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Plant Breaking Up an Island. 
Strength is rot a thing urually con- 

; netted with maidenhair fern, yet IT 

j its roots have not sufficient room they 
t break the pot in which the plant 
| grows. Blades of grass will force 
the curbstones between which they 
spring up out of their place, and in a 

single night a crop of small mush- 
rooms have lifted a large stone, in- 

j deed, plants have been known to 

; break the hardest rocks. 
The tslnnc of Aldabra. to the north- 

! west of Madagascar. Is becoming 
smaller and smaller through the ac- 
tion of the mangroves that grow along 
the foot of the cliffs. They eat .their 
way into the rock in all directions, 
and into the gaps thus formed the 
waves force their way. in time they 
will probably reduce the island to 
pieces. 

Fable of the Mice. 
The Town Mouse and the Country 

I Mouse engaged in a friendly riralrr 
i to see which could best entertain the 
other. 

The Town Mouse led off. He Intro- 
duced the Country Mouse to a great 
many people of the right sort, who 
graciously lapped up all the cham- 
pagne he cared to buy—in short, ex- 
hausted the resources of urban hos- 
pitality. 

“Pretty good!" the Country Mouse 
admitted. "But say. you come out to 

my place in your car and run as fsst 
as you like. I’m Justice of the 
Peace." 

| Thereupon the Town Mouse had to 
I acknowledge that the rustic life held 
1 the greater possibilities.—Puck. 

WORK OF GEN. BOOTH’S ARMY 

Salvationists Give an Impressive Ex- 
hibit in London, Depicting Scenes 

From Life. 

London.—Ten thousand people at- 
tended the demonstration given re- 

cently by the Salvation Army at the 
Albert hall. Old. white haired and 
almost blind. Genera! Booth presided 

j in person. "Only with my inner sight 
have 1 been able to witness these 

| transformations and miracles that the 
love of God has wrought.” he said 
after patiently sitting through the dif- 

i Cerent scenes that were played before 
an attentive and interested audience 

First was depicted a night on the 
Thames embankment at one of the 
army's shelters. Gradually the great 
arena in the hall filled with hundreds 
of destitute and homeless men. to 

! v >; X'. | 

Gen. William A. Booth. 

whom food and encouragement were 
ziven by the officers present, in illus- 
ration of their nightly task in various 

i cities. The same men were seen later 

| ausily sorting out great sacks of waste 
paper, showing how employment of 
some description was found for even 
ihe most unpromising material. 

Work among the little ones was 

demonstrated by a parade of forty 
gray gowned, white capped nurses, 
carrying in their arms tiny babies, 

j some only a week or two old and 
many of them prison born. A crowd 
of hungry, ragged children followed, 
dancing round an Italian hurdy-gurdy 
and fighting and playing with each 

: ether. Food and coffee were distrib- 
uted to the boys and girls, who had 
been brought up from the slums that 
very afternoon as actual specimens of 

; the raw material upon which the army 
Is working. 

Then came the children of “The 
Nest." as the girls' home at Clapton 
is called. As the neatly dressed 

! brigade. consisting of about fifty lit- 
tle girls—all of whom have been res- 

cued from drunken and brutal parents 
—trooped into the hall, where they 
danced and iormed themselves into a 

zareba. loud applause resounded 
throughout the building. A number of 
woman officers followed, visiting wom- 

an prisoners in jai!—realistic demon- 
strations being given of refractory 
cases who refused to go back to their 
cells. 

The Industrial and land colony at 
Hadleigh, Essex, where more than 
3,000 acres of land is being farmed 

I and intensive garden culture is car- 

ried on, was represented by a pro- 
cession of gardeners, beekeepers, shep- 
herds. poultry and dairy farmers, car 

tying poultry or dairy produce, fruits 
ar vegetables or the implements of 
their labor. The tarm proper carries 
more than 1,000 head of horses, cattle, 
sheep and lambs and pigs, gf-ows large 
luantities of grain and roots and will 
soon be busy baymaking and harvest- 

j ing. 
The work of the emigration depart- 

.nent was aiso indicated by means of 
tableaux and statistics were given 
showing that the army now carries on 

its social agencies in fifty-six coun- 
tries and preaches salvation in thirty- 
nine languages, while it possesses 954 
social institutions, 621 day schools and 
twelve military and naval homes, in 
addition to more than 100.000 officers 
af all ranks. 

JAIL IS A SURE ENOUGH JUG 

3astile at Mansfield, Mo., Needs Only 
a Handle to Be the Real 

Thing. 

Mansfield. Mo.—"Jug" as used to 
iescribe the city jail at Mansfield, 
scarcely could be considered a word 

j of slang. For the Mansfield jail, built 
of solid concrete in the proportions of 
i huge jug. needs only a handle and 

* t'e- 

The Mansfield “Jug.” 

.he change from a door to a neck and 
rork to make it a jug in fact. Perhaps 
it doesn't matter a great deal, any- 

■ way, tor the jail isn't often used, and 
j t was just as well to put a little 
I sense of humor in the structure. 

Law O. K.’s Press Camera. 

Newport. R. I.—A newspaper photo 
grapher has a right to take a picture 
of anyone in a public street, accord 
ing to a decision by Judge Stearns 
in the Superior court. The judge in 
structed a jury to return a verdict oi 
5400 in favor of a Boston newspapei 
photographer who had alleged assault 
and personal Injury against Harry P 
Walker while the photographer was 

taking pictures of a Newport society 
wedding. 

Coolitvg 
as arv Icicle 

If you want to think of crisp 
winter weather and sparkling frost; 

if you want to forget the heat and the 
dust and the thirst for real, cool comfort 

As sparkling, wholesome and refreshing as a spring 
{ house icicle. So next time you’re hot or tired 

Sk or thirsty, if you’re anywhere near a place that 
wk sells Coca-Cola, go in and give yourself a 

“Pm laundered clean with Faultless Starch,” 
Said Phoebe to the Con. 

"if this is not a parlor car, 

\ I guess I won’t get on.” 

TREE wii Eadi Kk PiAafc—An laicna:m< Book lor Children 

Low round trip fares to 

New York, Boston 
New England, entire Atlantic Coast and 

other Eastern Summer Resorts 

via 

NewYork&ntral Lines 
Lake Shore—Big Four—Michigan Central 

Tickets at reduced fares will be on sale daily during 
August and September. Many free stop-over priv- 

ileges, and optional boat trips on Great Lakes, 
Ifc- St. Lawrence and Hudson Rivers. 

We will be glad to send you full informa- 
tion as to fares, berth reservations and 

routes, and on request will send 
copies of our new 1911 summer 

booklets and folders. 

Address W. B. Jerome 
503 La Salle Street Station 

_ 
Chicago, I1L 

■B 

Fort 
Berthold 
Indian 

I Reservation Is Open 1 
I Register at Minot. August 14■ to September 2 I 
B Fort Berthold Indian Reservation is open at last to white settle- I 
■ menu under the Homestead Laws. Any American citizen who B 
§ has not used his homestead birthright or who does not own more B ■ than 160 acres of land, may file. Fortunate winners have the B ■ opportunity of procuring 160 b*o»d acres of North Dakota’s farm- H 
■ ine land, from Unde Sam, on long time payment*: prices £1.50 B ■ to £6.00 per set. ■ 

I 150,000 Acres 1 
■ ■ 
m are now open and registration can be made at Minot, North Dakota, B B on and between August 14 and September a, 1911. Write today for ■ 
f our free Fort Berthold folder which tells you how, when and where to H 
jjn file and the method of drawing. ^B 
1 F. C. LEEDY, General Immigration Agent I 
1 115 Great Northern Building. Saint Paul. Minnesota I 
B B 

DAISY FLY KILLER >hwluniWis.«» 
tnra aad kills mil 
tin*. Neat, cieaa. 
ornamental, coarea- 

ient. cheap. Lasts all 
Htssa Can't spii. or 

Up over, will not soil 
or injure anything. 
Guaranteed efiect- 
Iws. Of all dealers or 

sent prepaid tor 20c. 
HAROLD SOIERR 
1M De Salk A**. 
Rraaklya. I I 

-' 

the treatment o* Chronic Hem, Bone 
Ucera.hcrtrfolownrerm.Yarieoeerirertt.In- 1 

t*"**-” t * ,<^'r»-'<c ren rlai i ice re. YY h i t e Serell- 
fC.MIlh jeg. Freer soree.mll olti miree. Yerr 
STSSiWi-Pi »>»il 50 rente. J. P. ALLEN 
SILDU1NECO., Dept. A9, St. Paul, Minn. 

KODAK FINISHING S3 mratwu. All sopp.ies fur u»e Amateur atrici- 
fresjx. Send fur ''ataio^ue and tiuiahiuff 

ssspaW. *?^Tosa!.p.sja 
i 

50,000 Men Wanted 
in Western Canada 

200 Million Bushels 
Wheat to be Harvested 

Narvsst Help in Great Demand 
Reports from the Provinces of 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
(Western Canada) indicate one of 
the best crops ever raised on the 
continent. To harvest this crop will 
require at least 50,000 harvesters. 

Low Rates Will be Given 
on All Canadian Roads 

Excursions are run daily and full 
particulars will be given on applica- 
tion to the following authorized Cana- 
dian Government Agent. The rates 
are made to apply to all who wish to 
take advantage of them for the pur- 
pose of inspecting the grain fields of 
Western Canada, and the wonderful 
opportunities there offered for those 
who wish to invest, and also those 
who wish to take up actual farm life. 

Apply at once to 

W.V. BENNETT 
Room 4, BoeBldg.,Omaha, Neb. 

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Cleaners and beautifiea the bale. 
Promotes a luxuriant growth, t 
Mewer Falla to Heatore Oray 
Hair to ita Touthful Color. 

Cane scalp diseases ft hair tailing. Fia.aad gllX* at Druggju 


